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The objective of the CONNECT magazine is to link individuals together to form a joined unit to
strive for a common purpose in order to prosper and grow.
The Chinese Alliance Churches Union (CACU) aims to strengthen the network of the six
church congregations and to link Hong Kong Alliance Mission and the supporting churches of the missionaries. This united front, through unanimous work and concerted effort, strives to promote the gospel, the nurturing of believers, the planting of churches and the work of missionaries in order to spread the gospel to
the ends of the earth until the Lord’s return. To this end, this quarterly magazine was created to achieve
better communication and mutual understanding
Dr. Albert Benjamin Simpson, the founder of the Christian and
Missionary Alliance (C&MA), coordinated Christians and missionaries
from different walks of life to connect with each other and work together in the gathering of human and material resources to spread the
Gospel to all parts of the world, obeying the Lord's missionary command (Matthew 28: 18-20).
In this publication, there are the sharing and teaching of
preachers; the introductions of member churches and their ministries;
the sharing of brothers’ and sisters’ spiritual experiences and growth,
with the prospect that the six churches of CACU will get to know each
other, to care and pray for each other and to work together.
Intro from the
Jesus Christ gave us two commands:
Union President ..……..1 "My commandment is this: love one another,

just as I love you" John 15:12; "Go, then , to all
CACU Members
News …………………...2-4 peoples everywhere and make them my disciples: baptize them in the name of the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, and teach them to obey everything I have com-

Mekong Mission
manded you." Matthew 28: 18-20.
Sharing …………………..5
Know a little more... 6
Witness sharing……...7

Let us hope that "CONNECT" will not only bring us together in words, but will
also link our hearts together. The heart is the heart of Jesus Christ; that we may have
a fiery love for God and our neighbours, and preach the gospel with enthusiasm.

Information ……………...8

May all Glory be to the Lord!

Manchester Alliance Church (MAC)

Different Life event

The beginning of a new academic year is a time when MAC is bustling with a whole range of different spiritual
activities. As international students return to Manchester in September to prepare for the start of their studies,
the young people of the church also begin to prepare for the welcome events and the distribution of leaflets in
the University District. On October 1st, MAC and Restaurant Evangelism Fellowship co-organized a musical
evangelistic gathering, the "Different Life" event. We were delighted to have Hong Kong gospel singers sister Tang
Yuen-ling and sister Lee Cheuk-ting as our guest vocalists and spiritual witnesses. A total of more than 130 people
attended the gathering , and many brothers & sisters and friends expressed their feelings of being deeply
touched. Among them, four friends made the decision to accept Christ as their Saviour.

Quinta Hall Welcome

Word of Life bible study

This year as usual , the Alliance Young People Fellowship (AYPF) organized three
welcoming events on Friday nights from the end of September to mid-October. The
Welcome Camp from October 20th to 22nd attracted an average attendance of 72
people. Praise to our Lord! After all the welcome activities, there are still over 60
students who steadily attends the fellowship. We pray that our Lord continues to guide
them to embrace their church life and lead those non-believers to return to our Lord.

AYPF Uni
Welcome

The first series of the “Word of Life Bible Study” course by the China Graduate School of Theology in Hong
Kong started in October this year with the book of Genesis. Through the quality Bible study exercises and
insightful explanations from the seminary teachers, participants of the course felt truly benefited and
experienced the great joy of studying the Bible. More than 80 students enrolled for this first series,
consisted approximately 60 brothers & sisters from MAC and 10 from Chinese Christian Church (MCCC).
MAC will continue to work with China Graduate School of Theology to present two series of courses per
year from February to April and from October to December. The 2018 series are Exodus and Leviticus.

Under the guidance of our Lord, the number of people attending our church continues to grow. Our english-speaking ministries are also
developing rapidly. The church recognises the need of an additional pastor for the English congregation. We pray and ask the Lord to provide.

East London Alliance Church (ELAC)
Under the guidance of our Lord, the East London Alliance Church has many children who is
the same age as our church. The children’s age and physical growth is symbolic to the
growth of the church. Thank you Lord, since September 2017, ELAC enters its sixth year.
Taking the message from Nehemiah, encourage each other in the pulpit, in study groups
and prayers to “ Work together in building the House of the Lord”. The quantitative and
qualitative goals are to becoming a church with a hundred attendance by 2020 and to have
more brothers and sisters willing to serve and participate in the church.
Thank the Lord, we can clearly see the work of the Holy Spirit within the church. The
attendance for Sunday worship steadily increases week by week reaching an average of 60
attendants. In terms of quality, it can be seen that many members are taking initiatives to
participate and to serve. However, we are most thankful to discover some people actually
declaring that they owe the Lord as they fail to read the Bible frequently. They have actively
asked the pastor to help them learn how to read the Bible.
There are non-believing college students “knocking on our door” hoping to have a better
understanding of the Bible and Jesus. They have asked to hold a "faith inquiry group" once a
week. Also, on the caring front, when members are aware of absences of brothers and sisters
and new comers, they took the initiative to remind everyone to look after each other more.
This is the Spirit of the Lord working in the heart of men.
In the coming year 2018, the year-long theme of ELAC is “Becoming holy, Fit to serve our
Lord". We pray that each of us can be of use to the Lord. From January to June, ELAC will take
the three key elements for spiritual growth ABC (Adoration, Bible learning & Caring) as the
basic foundation for our disciple training.
In terms of ministry, coordinating with different festivities and school holidays, we will organize a range of activities to enhance our external
gospel preaching work.
For example: 1/ February 12th -18th is the Chinese Lunar New Year Preaching Visit week, 2/ February 26th - March 3rd is the Children's HalfTerm Preaching Week,3/ March 24th-27th is supporting the church to visit, 4/ March 29th-31st is the Chinese Alliance Churches Union’s Easter
Retreat.
ELAC is still very young and is in great need of your prayers, your financial and physical support.
I hereby urge: "Please come and help us!" Are you willing to come?

Students Welcome Gathering

Leeds Alliance Church (LAC)

In mid-September, a short mission team from North Point Alliance Church in Hong Kong arrived in
Leeds to help with the welcome activities for university students , assisting in gatherings and
visitations. Thanks to our Lord ! This year’s welcome activities brought over 30 new comers to us, 10
of them have remained and joined our Student Fellowship. Among them many are Christians and grew
up in Christian families. We pray and ask our Lord to help them to settle and embrace the church and
fellowship, and to flourish in their spiritual life. There are some non believers who often join in the
fellowship. We pray and ask our Lord to open their hearts and minds to accept Jesus Christ as their
Saviour.
LAC’s 19th anniversary celebration . Invited speaker Rev Pang to share.
This time, the short term mission team also helped to
visit some takeaways. Most of the visits proved to be
very positive. We pray to our Lord to open the way for
the church to reach them and to care for them, with the
hope that they will get to know our Lord.

Short term mission team led by
Rev Wong Choi Lin

Remembers James Hudson Taylor
in Barnsley

The Leeds Alliance Church celebrated it’s 19th
anniversary in November 2017. The church began as a
Fellowship and established 4 years ago as a church in
2013. LAC is still very young. The goal of the church is to
have serving leaders working harmoniously together and
to have stable and healthy offering from our congregation
so as to be able to engage our own preacher in the future.
We pray to our Lord to have mercy on his church. We give
praise to our Lord for the six new born babies this year.
The Church will have baby dedication on 10th December
2017. We pray and ask our Lord to give the parents
wisdom and strength to be faithful to the Lord. We pray
that they teach their children according to the Lord’s
words and to bring up their children in our Lord.

The theme for LAC next year is to "Practice prayer and Rejuvenate life". We hope that our brothers and sisters will develop a close relationship
with our Lord through their prayers, so that they have the Lord at the centre of their renewed lives.
Psalm 145: 19 "He will fulfil the desire of them that fear him; He also will hear their cry and will save them.”

Manchester Mandarin Alliance Fellowship (MAMF)
Since the beginning of September, we entered the period of welcoming new students. Our whole
church has been busy making preparations for greetings. The younger members prepared the contents for the welcoming activities and camp. The older members took the responsibility for arranging food and organising cleaning. Together, we distributed over two thousand leaflets. In the first
week, over 50 new people attended. The atmosphere was extremely good. However, in the following two weeks perhaps due to the bad weather, only about 10 people attended. Therefore,
only five new people joined us in our Welcome Camp. This year's attendance is indeed far fewer
than in previous years. We pray to the Lord to open the hearts of these new friends so that they
are willing to get to know the Lord.
In addition, through one of our sisters, we met many Chinese families with autistic children in
Manchester. Many of these parents spoke Mandarin and their English was not very good. However,
as these children all learn English in their special schools, communication between parent and child
becomes even more difficult. God showed us the needs of these families. Therefore, we piloted a
special Chinese school to serve these families in October this year. For the time being, only six
students enrolled. On one hand, we are teaching the children Chinese and on the other, we hope
these families will accept the gift of salvation through this ministry. We pray to our Lord to use the
school and all the teachers, teaching assistants and carers, to give these families the care and help
In the past year we had the attentive shepherding from Rev. and Mrs Lau. However, as they ended
their 13-year mission work in England, we once again find ourselves without a full-time pastor. We
pray to our Lord to prepare a suitable pastor to come to lead and shepherd us. Also during this
time, to give us a united heart to establish His church.

First week of Welcoming

Third week of Welcoming

Welcome Camp

South London Alliance Church (SLAC)
We are extremely excited to have two sisters accepting the
water baptism last November. The number of newly elected
deputies has increased by one and there are now a total of four
deacons. Our Committee Meetings are rather lively as we have
also invited several brothers and sisters to join us.

Christmas Carol Worship

As we approached Christmas, the different groups in our
church held their own festive activities and friends were
invited to share the joys of Christmas. The Youth / Student
Fellowship also visited the Christmas German market in
Birmingham; enjoying the vitality of youth and embracing
the colourful festive spirits of the market. Our dinner
gathering for the whole church was of course essential. With
everyone bringing their own best dishes, we share the
delicious foods and our Lord’s love.
As in previous years, the English Church from whom we rent
our building invited us to join in their Christmas carol
worship. Those of us who attended also joined in and sang
Chinese Christmas carols on the stage. There is no division of
nationalities in the Lord and within our Lord we unite as one.
As we step into 2018, the theme of the church is "Root in
Truth, Live out Christ”. We pray that brothers and sisters
build good foundations and lay root of the truth and witness
Jesus Christ in their lives. A one-year Bible reading plan has
been created to encourage brothers and sisters to complete
reading the entire Bible in one year.

Baptism

A stroll in the German market
Leaflet distribution

Bible study group Xmas Dinner
In 2018, SLAC faces different challenges. For example ,the tension among
serving members due to the stress of work allocations ,the difficulties in the
work of the gospel outreach, etc. We look to our Lord to provide.

Brighton Alliance Church (BAC)
Christmas Carol from BAC

On the 15th October 2017, the Brighton Alliance Church celebrated its nineteenth
anniversary of the congregation. The Brighton Alliance Church has grown and matured over
the past 19 years, witnessing God's blessings and leadership.
We had our Welcome Day on the 8th October 2017 for university students with outdoor
activities and our Student Retreat Camp took place in November. Also in November, the
Youth leaders participated in the Southern Britain leadership and worship training.
For our Christmas activities, of course the young people played a crucial part, and they began
the celebration in early December. Every year, the Brighton Alliance Church organises a
"bring a toy” event. We collect gifts in our church for Brighton’s children who are in need.
This year was no exception. On 3rd December, gifts of different sizes were brought in and
gathered together to send our blessings to others.

On December 17th, as always, we joined in worship with the neighboring three churches. We
worship the coming of our Saviour. By the coming of our Lord, the gulf between heaven and
earth is removed and our worship in union bears witness to the Grace of our God. Christmas
dinner is an integral part of the Chinese people. On December 24th everyone brought a dish to
share in the church dinner as we share the Lord's love. In January 2018, the church has plans
for some outdoor and festive celebrations. The celebration of the Chinese New Year is the
highlight of February and we hope to attract non-believers to the church through these festive
activities. In March we look forward to attending the South England Retreat Camp and the
Chinese Alliance Churches Union Easter Retreat.

，

彭大明
東亞人口已達 22 億，佔
全球人口 1/3，而基督徒少於 5%。他們主要信奉佛教、伊斯蘭
教、精靈崇拜及無神論等。香港宣道差會關注東南亞「湄公河流
域」國家的福音事工，包括：泰國、柬埔寨、緬甸、寮國等地
區。為了鼓勵世界不同華人教會對此地域的關注，於 2017 年 10
月 10-13 日在泰國東北孔敬舉辦了「湄公河流域會議」，主題為
「一個身體、一個使命、一個區域」。是次參加會議代表有 72
人，來自十一個地方（英國、澳洲、加拿大、老撾、泰國、柬埔
寨、馬來西亞、台灣、香港、澳門、緬甸）。會後安排各區代表
前往不同工場，實地觀摩體驗當地禾場的需要。
我們前往泰國的東北區，包括泰國東北神學院、孔敬學生中
心、孔敬佈道促進中心、莫拉肯佈道所及泰國首都曼谷的宣愛

堂、愛倍語言資源中心、青少年及性教育事工、穆民事工、基金
會（社會服務）、語言學校、大學及隣近府區的巴吞他尼家園教
會。在走訪眾多的地區、教會及聚會所、中心，給我看到有現時
的成果，實在不易。其背後不知有多少肢體的奉獻和參與。宣道
會的中西宣教士，薪火相傳：「開荒、吃苦、火熱」的宣道精
神，在禾田裡，不問辛苦，為主全然擺上，奉獻一生於這塊土地
上，才有今日的一幅幅美麗的圖畫。
在六天的「訪宣團」中最觸動我的有幾方面：
在泰國莫拉肯佈道所一位有泰越血統的

Mon 姊妹這位姊妹的口和眼神中，我聽到
的是她心中所惦掛的不是生意好壞，而是每
當她想到自己的親 人、民族還沒信主，便雙
膝下跪流淚向主禱告。這個情境，正如昔日
保羅面對骨肉之親，同胞仍在福音門外，是
何等的心急如焚。
Mon 姊妹
「東西走廊」的福音契機
大湄公河次區域還包括越南、寮國、泰國、柬埔寨、緬甸和中國
的雲南。若按地圖來看，我們可以看到東西走廊」從東面的越南
峴港開始，經越南邊境的遼保鎮進入老撾，到老撾的沙灣拿吉，
然後進入泰國東北的穆達漢，西至泰國彭世洛、馬來西亞毛淡
棉。
當總幹事黎牧師在穆達漢的高塔叫「訪宣團」為這兒的少數民族
禱告時，我看著地圖的路線，神的靈感動我流下眼淚，給我看到
一個「福音的契機」，要趕快在此地建立教會，使神的光儘快照
耀此地。
穋民 — 6000,000 穋民中，卻不到 200 個穆民歸向基督。
泰國人信主的需要 — 6250 萬人口、77 府中，佛教廟宇超過５
萬，僧侶有 32 萬。
以上數字，叫我不得不多為泰國這片福音土地禱告，求莊稼的主
差派更多工人到此地收取祂的莊稼？
n 姊妹

岑偉農

香港宣道會和泰
國宣道聯會合
辦：「湄公河流域宣教會
議」；來自九個國家，共有
七十多位代表參加，會議以
泰語和粵語雙語並用，大會
主題是〝一個身體、一個使
命、一個區域〞，講員是
Dr. Henry，他以流利的泰語講道，以完全的敬拜和完全的使命來
勉勵參加者，〝敬拜的生命才能達至生命的完全，大使命的生命
才會顯出敬拜的完全〞。
大會主要分享湄公河流域一帶四個國家的福音需要，和現時所開
展的事工。當地的基督徒人數比例極低，換句話說大部份人都是
傳福音對象。
當地教会需要不同
的支
援，除了禱告和經
濟以
外， 他們也歡迎短
宣隊前
來協助；就如英文
老師、
中文老師、和不同
的專業
的弟兄姊妹一同參
與。
這些擺在我們眼前
的需
站中間者是曾吸毒後來作傳道人
要，是不是神正在
鼓動
我們英國宣道會的弟兄姊妹參與宣教的行動，讓我們齊心禱告仰
望差遣的神。
三天半會議結束後，接續而來的便是五天半的泰國探訪，走訪孔
敬ˎ 膠拉信ˎ 莫拉閒ˎ 曼谷和巴吞他尼等教會，讓我親眼見證神的
奇妙作為。

在莫拉閒福音佈道所， 一位寮國藉的傳道人時常因簽証到期須
要經常要離開泰國以申請繼期， 教會缺乏牧養。一位華僑信主
後作傳道，自己寫福音單張，很多人因著他寫的單張而信主。
還有一位泰人牧者，在香港因吸毒弄至精神失常而墮樓，在醫院
中媽媽勸告下信主， 後來奉獻作傳道人。
這次訪問獲益良多，擴
張我屬靈視野，讓我更
體會傳福音沒有彊界，
每論在地球上那一個角
落，都可以參與福音偏
傳普天下的行動。 Dr.
自製福音單張
Henry 引用宣道會過往
有一事例， 他說：
「宣道會在差傳上，曾經 每廿個人便可差派一位宣教士」。 時
間過得很快， 這句說話已經成為歷史。 正如香港宣道差會總幹
事黎嘉禮牧師說：「 不可能每廿個人中差派一位宣教士， 但宣
道會可否再釐定計劃， 每一百人中差派一位宣教士呢? 」

南倫敦宣道會足印
南宣位於倫敦西南部著名網球運動的重點市鎮溫布頓，每年球季都是人山人海，自然
京士頓閱覽室
而言，在這個地點無論是衣食住都不便宜，這裏交通方便, 四通八達，集合了火車
站、地下鐵站和電車的總 。 故此人流旺盛。 彭大明牧師夫婦有見及此，在 1991
年一月三日 在這區成立了宣道會第一間倫敦堂會。 教會初期多是青少年學生，
2000 年四月註冊成為法定慈善機構，同年也是南宣的第一屆浸禮， 當時有 2 位弟兄
受浸。 隨着時間飛逝, 莘莘學子先後完成學業, 並再繼離開。與此同時, 神帶領了一
些飲食業的慕道者和信徒參與教會, 教會也開始穩定下來, 並嘗試
在鄰近的京士頓(Kingston)區的大學發展學生和當地華僑福音工
作，也曾借用弟兄家來開辦閱覽室以吸引慕道朋友。
主日崇拜教堂
2009 年彭大明牧師夫婦被調派到東倫敦開荒建立教會，委派了岑
偉農牧師夫婦接任南宣的工作，在神的引領中開始了中文學校，
作為傳福音的橋樑， 轉眼間中文學校已經五年了, 當中也有幾個家
長信主，這是神給我們的鼓勵。
中文學校分班
事實上、 南宣的中文學校的成
立和能夠繼續下去； 完全是恩典， 完全是神的手在作
工。
崇拜是粵語和國語雙語同時進行， 能夠作翻譯的弟兄姊
妹也是鳯毛麟角， 只有仰望神的供應。2018 年職員人
數增至 4 人， 當中有年長的和青年人， 在經驗與活力的配合下， 組成這個職員會， 這
是神豐盛的厚恩祝福南宣。
2018年執事
因著不同原因， 教會先後搬遷了幾次， 都是圍繞在溫布頓這個地區， 現在教會坐落在
溫布頓車站 15 分鐘路程的一所英國聖公會教堂內， 我們租用下午時段作崇拜及主日學
各項活動， 至於週日查經多在家庭中舉行， 也有租用教會， 過去我們曾嘗試購堂， 但

布萊顿( BRIGHTON ) 宣道會

黎元富

光陰荏苒,19 載于兹，神恩浩瀚, 赐福、施恩、 保守、 引领教會經過了 19 年時光。19 年
前布萊頓這一區還是華人福音荒地，華人聚居眾多，還有 2 間大學，華人學生不少， 蒙
神感动, 我便開始福音工作，經幾個星期後, 召集了幾位華人基督徒, 我們便决定成立晚上
查经聚会。2 個月後，聖靈感動, 我們同心禱告, 决定成
立教會。 租用了英國人教会的一個會堂, 于 1998 年 10

執事會與華宣牧者

月 18 日開始第一次主日崇拜. 参加人数 80 多人, 我们歡
欣鼓舞, 满懷感恩。青年學生團契也跟着成立，教會成立
之初, 遇到許多困難，設備，財政, 人事等，但在神那有
難成的事, 一切困難都迎刃而解。
约于 7 年前, 我们租用的會堂所屬教會, 通知我们要搬遷;
青年團契活動
因為他们要將堂址重建，约一個多月時間, 我们四出尋找
適合的會堂租用，願意讓我们租用的教堂也有幾間，只可惜都沒有泊車場，直至最後, 我們才

主日崇拜

找到现今的會堂, 有足够的泊車位，也是一座新建築物; 且設備聽全, 也接近 2 間大學, 青年學生参加聚会十分方便. 我們又多
一次經歷神的奇妙恩典,看顧。
青年團契在主日崇拜後舉行, 契會邀請新同學來參加. 現時有約三十多至四十人出席, 分三個小組, 每組約有十多人,以粵語為
主. 查經後團契一起吃晚飯。布萊頓華人流動性很大; 自教會成立至今, 第一批會友剩下的不足 10 人; 但仍保持 30 至 40 人参
加每週主日崇拜; 因教會靠近 2 所大學; 所以参加青年學生團契的生源源不绝。教会也于 10 多年前設立了建堂基金, 预備將
來有需要時購買物業建立自己的會堂。布萊頓宣道會(布宣)在 2017 年十月正式通過成為英國華人宣道聯會下的會員。

彭子芊
感謝主讓我在年輕的時候便有機會聽
見福音：雖然我並非出生於基督教的
家庭，沒有參與教會聚會的習慣，但小時候我入讀的幼稚園是基督教
背景，老師在堂上分享聖經故事，因此我得以聽聞主耶穌基督的大
愛。
2003 年沙士期間，我和媽媽離開香港，回到我的出世地悉尼暫居兩
個月。這段期間我們暫住朋友的家，他們邀請我們星期日一起去教
會，一起敬拜和認識上帝。回到香港後，我跟媽媽說想繼續參與主日
學，湊巧我的鄰居(後來成為我的小學同學)跟她的舅父一家去宣道會
葵芳堂，她也邀請了我，自此以後我建立了每個主日去教會的習慣，
踏上了我的信仰道路。
我自小在葵芳堂成長，教會的牧者、導師向我講述主耶穌為我們釘
死於十架，三天後從死裏復活的整個福音，而我也對此全然的相信，
亦認同聖經的價值觀。也正因為如此，我沒有一個明確的時刻決志信
主。但是我的信心曾經跌倒過：我懷疑上帝是否存在，是否如此全
能。我亦不希望自己只是聽到甚麼就盲目地相信甚麼(好像被洗腦)，
而是作出批判性思考。縱然我曾經失去信心，但祂沒有遺棄我，祂在
我身上作工，讓我知道祂就是那全能、愛我並知道我需要的上帝。
我是家中第一位信主的，雖然媽媽曾經參與教會崇拜，但那次以後並沒有繼續去教會。而我希望有一
天我的父母也成為基督徒，但我心裏卻認為這並不可能。記得升上中學的那一年，我放學回家後媽媽跟
我說她跟朋友參與了團契，當時我心裏既驚訝又感動。之後見到媽媽穩定地參與團契和崇拜，後來更決
定接受浸禮，我在想：這是上帝奇妙的工作，祂的愛感動了媽媽，除了這個原因，我想不到其他更合理
的原因。還有我的外婆，她雖飽受癌症的煎熬，但她也在離世前決志並接受簡單的水禮。這一切讓我經
歷到上帝一直愛我和我的家人。

2015 年決定來英國留學也是另一個轉捩點令我更堅定地跟隨主耶穌。人在異鄉，自不然想結識一群
「同聲同氣」的香港朋友。但我認識他們過後，覺得他們持有的價值觀與我一直秉持的互相違背，難以
成為朋友。我曾一度以為我來年在英國的日子會獨自一個，身邊沒有同路人。但這時我想起傳道人給我
曼宣的聯絡方法，同時在大學接收到宣青團的單張，參與了迎新活動，結識了一群志同道合、同樣秉持
以聖經為基礎價值觀的弟兄姊妹。他們對我這個初來英國的留學生愛護有加，我曾經在想：為什麼他們
可以對一個新朋友如此的愛護，我腦海中第一樣想到的就是因為上帝的愛。上帝愛我，祂深知我的需
要，所以賜給我一群同樣深受主那無條件的愛，從而愛身邊人的同路人。除了這個原因，我找不到更有
理的理由。上帝賜下無盡的恩典，釋除我心中的疑慮，堅固了我的信心，更加肯定祂是我生命的主宰。
參與了宣青團後，我看見身邊的弟兄姊妹都是盡心盡意地事奉，這燃點了我在曼宣事奉的心志。自去
年開始我在宣青團擔任團契職員和司琴，同時我看見身邊有好多尋求上帝的未信者，這也燃起我向他們
傳福音的心。受浸加入教會後，我希望有更多不同事奉的機會，共同建立愛的教會。
我知道自己是個罪人，需要上帝的慈愛和憐憫去寬恕我的罪。我需要主耶穌洗淨我的罪，從而重新建立
與主的關係。我已學會認罪和悔改，遇到困難時曉得祈禱交托，還有懂得凡事感恩。在曼宣中我更學會
愛人如己，謙卑忍耐和分享。我願意受洗終生跟從 我願意受洗終生跟從基督，並加入曼宣在教會中成
長。
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The Cross stands for salvation through the death and resurrection of Jesus
Christ, God’s Son.
The Laver represents sanctification, a daily cleansing from sin, and power for
service through the indwelling Christ.
The Pitcher speaks of oil, a symbol of the divine life and physical healing that
come from Jesus.
The Crown symbolizes the return to earth of the Lord Jesus Christ as King of
kings and Lord of lords.
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